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REPORT FROf'I THE COMf{ISSION TO THE COUNCIL




REPORT TO TI{E COTffCffi
-
Under ,6rtic1e 100 of the Staf,f Regulations, speciaL allowances na'y be gra.ntedfor pa:'ticularly ard.uous working oond.itions in the nucLear seotor tc officiale
anl othsr sta.ff pald from reEoarch and inveetnenf appropriEtions and asri€ned
to d.utise regtrinlng soientifio and teohn:ica1 hnowLedlgo
The sllecial working cond.itions justiffing the grant of a.n allorance and the
number of points a,rlard.ed per hour uorked. are epocified in Artiols 3 of Council
Regulation (ntraton) ro fl99fi2 of 1B Aucuet 1972t
I. Safet:r of the fndivid.ual
(*) Wearing of particrrl.arly rrnconfortable clothing for protection against
fire, contamination, radiation or oorrbeive substano€s (tO to 50 points).
(l) PartiaL proteotion (a to 16 points).
If. Pl.ace of Work
(") Confined, (2 points).
(t) Noisy (2 points).
(o) Dangerow sites which necessitate the use of onerou.E pnoteotive applianoea(e to ! points)....
IIf. Nature of WorkI (") Handling or working: rrith certein substancea in oorditione rbich naks tbe
. ldork a.rrluous (2 points).
(U) lfork with explosives as a plrotechnist (5 points).
Artiole 2 of the abovementioned, Regulation speoifies tb.at a point is egual
t,o Q.Oi2y'" of the basio salary of an official in 0rade D{, first step, the
allowaurce being adjustecl by the weighting applioable to the officiaLrg
remuneration.
This report, the firet lxesented since the ebovenentioned Regulation enteredinto force, covers ttre 1977 fina.ncial Jrea.r. In future, the report wiLl be
d.rawn up in April of eacb year ancl wlll reLate to the previoue fina.ncial yeatr,
' A compreleneive report covering the 1978 a.nd 1979 financial, years will bepresenteri in due corrFs€.
The annexed. tables give the following inforrnation:
Annsxes f to IV
show the nunber of officiaLe and. other gtaff in each oategory in each JRC
establishnent who received a special allowance Ln 1977 together with the
nwnber of hours worked r:ndor tbe terns specifierl in Article 4 of the Regulationin question. The.expenditule in{icated is greater thqn that shown in the revenue
and-expenditure accoirnt, as the latter does-not include the reighting.
Annex V
g'ives the sane infornation for ind.irect actions.
a Annex vr
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